
 

JANUARYJANUARY
ISIS
HERE!HERE!

 

UPCOMINGUPCOMING  EVENTSEVENTS

Men's BreakfastMen's Breakfast
Saturday, Janauary 13Saturday, Janauary 13

It's the perfect opportunity to connect with
other men in our church community and start
your Saturday off on the right foot. 

Best of all, it's completely free! So grab your
buddies and join us for a morning of food,
fellowship, and inspiration. See you there -
sign up online or in the foyer.

Senior DinnerSenior Dinner
Saturday, January 20Saturday, January 20

Bring a side dish to pass - t's going to be a
great afternoon of food and fellowship! This
is a great chance to connect with new friends
and catch up with old ones.

Our gatherings are filled with warmth,
laughter, and good conversation. We believe
that a shared meal is one of the most
wonderful ways to build community and
strengthen relationships, and we can't wait to
welcome you to our table.

 
Learn More Learn More →

 

Congratulations Taya F.!Congratulations Taya F.!

https://www.living-rock.org/events
https://www.living-rock.org/events
http://www.living-rock.org/events
https://www.living-rock.org/fortify40
https://www.facebook.com/groups/272754110555920/


Congratulations to Taya Feeney for
passing her citizenship exam and
becoming a US citizen!

 

Congratulations DannyCongratulations Danny
and Cole R!and Cole R!

Danny Raccio and his son
Cole got baptized on
December 17! Mike Hamilton
also presented each person
with a Bible,

KIDZ ROCKKIDZ ROCK
REMODELREMODEL

The Kidz Rock
classrooms are getting a
little bit of a remodel!
Thank you to Pastor
Ryan and Hunter B. for
all your help in making
this possible!



 
LOVE ALL, SERVE ALLLOVE ALL, SERVE ALL

Check out these ways you can get involved in ourCheck out these ways you can get involved in our
community this season!community this season!

Volunteer Volunteer →
There are many ways to serve your church family, from ushering on a Sunday morning, to
gardening, to serving on the audio/visual team. Find a place that helps your gifts and talents
grow!

SSKP Team SSKP Team →
We have a team of volunteers who serve at the Clinton meal site, and if you are interested in
finding out more and joining our team, contact Austin Reynolds!

Bread2Bread Bread2Bread →

Donate supplies to go into the bags bread2bread team members pass out during their
outreaches. Find a list of items from their Amazon wishlist!

 

E-BIKE DONATIONE-BIKE DONATION

An E-bike was donated to Living Rock that
we are giving to a couple in need of
transportation to and from work. They have
been ministered to by our bread2Bread
ministry and they were baptized on
Christmas Eve ! Praise God for His
goodness and provision!

https://www.living-rock.org/volunteer
https://www.living-rock.org/community-partners
mailto:areynolds@living-rock.org
https://www.living-rock.org/bread2bread


 

See What We're Up To!
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